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Location:

LG 24

Matt
Sophie
Ammresh, Hamza, River, Corazon, Jaimie, Angel,
Corazon, Shona, Brooke, Akash
Megan, Ella, Aditi
Muskan,
Outline
Acceptance of minutes from previous minutes
Quiz Night
Sciball
Financials

Item 1

Item 2

Acceptance of minutes from previous minutes
- Do we accept the minutes from the previous meeting?
Accepted by all, seconded by Ammresh, apposed by none
Quiz Night
Harry Medlin Room, Union House, L4 6pm
Risk assessment (Complete)
COVID plan (complete) - Megan to be COVID Marshall
MC: Jaimie (Maybe Ammresh)
Questions - Sophie
Markers: 3 (or more) people to help
Sophie, River, Matt (in between being on Bar), Ella?, Brooke (as a back-up)
Setup who is available to help (3pm onwards)
Brooke, River, Sophie, Hamza, Angel, Matt (from ?)
Check with BSSA to see if we can get trestle table - Ammresh
Confirm if we can play music from a laptop - Brooke
Charities
Voting by dropping bottle caps in jars (one per guest and any from drinks purchased)
Pizza
for 80 people: 10 pizzas (meat and vegetarian) + 2 dietary (GF, Vegan)?
Average cost $21/pizza (Aussie Pizza House)
Leave to sub-committee
Prizes:
- Two Bottles of wine from Bird-in Hand
- San churros vouchers- collected
- Two bottles of wine Head in the Clouds- Belaid, Shona to collect
- 2x deluxe movie passes from palace nova (collection TBC) - unknown
- Charlesworth nuts- Still a maybe
- Woolworths - Still a maybe
not much luck with prizes…Purchase single shareable prize for winning table + single large wooden
spoon for losing table?
Motion to have one major prize and a wooden spoon prize, seconded by Ammresh, opposed by none
Final decisions to be made on Friday - Sub committee
Motion to have a spare $50 budget if needed for prizes on Friday, seconded by Matt, opposed by none
Bar: Matt
Alcohol: Previously done super dry, corona, Strongbow, somersby
Drinks for the night: Superdry, Somersby Apple, Vodka, Water Coke and Lemonade
Drinks list motioned by Matt, in favour: 9, opposed by 1
Matt to buy
** Fridge not provided by Adelaide Club, will need to use esky + Matt to bring ice
No bar facilities
Megan to book Esky
Posters: Hub, Mawson/ MLC/ Braggs, Shultz, Napier/ Lower Napier
! Sales: one table so far - if you aren’t on questions/marking/MC please come along (even if you don’t
have a full table) and encourage your friends.

Item 3

Sciball
Sciball
EXTREMELY limited availability for venues in October.
Those that are available have tiny capacity or are extremely expensive
September or October long weekend may be only option

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SBv0xWG-DcrDVNjoWWLwYvh1FG
ebNNNxpY6msKJjySU/edit?usp=sharing
options based on 4hr drinks package and 3 course alternate drop meal:
Arkaba
available saturday october spend, 270max capacity, ~$20250 for 180 people

Hilton (ballroom)
available Sat September 18th, Friday October 8th, 170 max capacity, $20,000
minimum spend
Hilton (Victoria room)
available Sat September 18th, Friday October 8th, 140 max capacity, $12,000
minimum spend
Osmond Terrace Function Centre
available October 15th, 16th, 22nd, 23rd (this may have changed), $10800 for
180 people.

Hotel Richmond
available October 15th, 16th, 22nd, 23rd (this may have changed), 170 max
capacity, ~20,270 = $120pp

Ayers house
Friday 3rd, 10th & 24th * September 2021, Saturday 4th , 18th & 25th **
September 2021, $122 per person for 3 course meal with alternate drop main
and 4hr drinks. capacity 194 + security.

Wine Centre
Friday October First only - awaiting details
Contact Adelaide Pavilion
Contact Capri Theatre
Motion to have september dates as an option, seconded by Ammresh, in
favour: 7, opposed 1
Grant: Can apply for up to $1000 grants (potentially)

Item 4

Theme: Evolution
Financials
Matt
- financial update and event stats :)
- Profit so far: $231.64
- $1045 membership sales = 209 people
- O’week stall cost $103
- Sem 1 bbq cost $300
- Meet and greet cost $415
- Sem 1 pub crawl profit $625!!
- Quiz night so far cost $127 (room hire, etc)

Item 5.

Pub Crawl
- theme ideas suggested (some recent, some from years ago):
- The Higgs Booze-On
- The Avengers: Infinity Bohr
- The Corona Effect
-

-

Item 6.
Item 7.
Item 8.
Item 9.

Elements but avatar themed
Be= beryllium and Er= Erbium
Evolution of Beer
a hitchhikers guide to rundle street
In bio when you have bacteria with the same genes they're called
clones, so I'm picturing a bunch of bacteria with storm trooper
helmets and blasters going pew pew
* pending sciball date/venue availability the pub crawl may need to be
pushed to after sciball

